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:., J)OG LOST
. A blaek German sbepberll






GOTONOtJ, . DAH9MEY.· oct.. .'
.23, (Reuter),-A t~n·hour c)1ffew" t'
was enfoice"'d Tuesday mght in .
Porto ,Novo. ·Capital of Dahomey, .
where· 'demonstrations, have been
'Contin~ing' since Sunaay .night
agai'nst the release of. a deput.y"
detained in- connexion with a
11'\urder,
BEHZAD. etNEMA, .',' .
I • - ~ - ~ ...
, . At -5 and'7~ p.m. Engl~ film;
'GooD'·INCIDEN'T. '
ZAINO CINEMA _
At S' and .7-30-pm: Russian ,film; - ,
1',MiI)' G~M.qTlIEIl. with_
tranSla~ion ~ ,·PerSi8J!-:'
, "Preside~t' Hubert Maga, now on
a visiLto .Paris..has sent a ,Illes- .
sage'to the, National Assembly.'
askitli it to meet immediately' to ' .-
reexamine the case cf the deputy, .
M, BohilQ, ,
.PreSident Maga.Will leave' Paris
for l:Alonou Qn.ThUtsday,- .
. :benionstratorS marched thIough
the,stteets of Rorto·Novo-Tuesday
earryijig placards'demanqing that












































T~ .. ': YJsit .-r,'~lon'~' :.;; ,
, ,~1 i- XtiuniC~,-c1'.·, Projects_'~~ow: ~.:~,' ;~~t8):~ -~ &-- : \{AB(1t. :~. i3:-Ari agree.. PABK--~ - . 2
. Mr.. Khnishchov yesterdaY 'ac-, ,nient makiJlg' available "approxi- :At ~'·8-:ari.d lOp.m.: English-ce~~ invitatio~,from Mrs.l- '- matelY. ,28' million AIgbanis for film;' - NOW -~ FO& EVER;
Sirimavo B~~amai\te -~: e~y:- , ,'il ':ltaQul·Mlinfcipalitj Sani-tation along with" a'supplementary fibn. '.
Ion'Prirrie _Minister _to v.mt Cey- , ; ·"Project" and 'l~her- im~ovement Showing reception aceor"ded ,to
lon.' " ' , -, '. :~'}irO~eswas Jlign.ed 'rues!iay Their-. MMesties The King. : and
~ . .' " -' . ;d;':;~moming,-by Mr;' Abdullah Yaf- Queen' ,qf AfghaniStan. in' Ger.i "
, 'A CeyloneSe ~pokeSman Slrl.d the' ,: ~';': tlili;'tlie. Minister 'of Planning and, -
. , 'd' th SO - t ' "-:.- Mr, DehriaS·Nilcker. Director.of many.inVi~tion:was ina e to e VIe., ~':' the .US A ....n..:v fer' International
,Premier and his wife during ,,a . . ""6'" ,,~
, B' ",,:_. I' . - _-.. .~ ~yelopment in Afghanistan.
. . lun,cheoiCgiven by' MrS. ',anU<U7' _'_ -- '.n~e tot the Soviet Gov~ent", . ~Mr:' 'Y~ (I~it) ~ Mt;- 'Nucker~~~: ". :'.'~ .liddit;on.··'to tne ~tation
. . " " 'ment ~y.CD' the',-basls of wIilcil U.s. GOveriuDeDt--bD. ,'projeC~ the sum will- be ~tised to-
The.spokesman add~Jffco~, _ ,ded~ over 'Af. %8 .•milli'!D to, . AfchamstaD for : cOD1P~tlO!l " 'ward'the cOl1lrtriiCtio~ or: pe4es-
_ n~ .date has yet,~ or \h: ': ~f .!"""J,~ ·PtoJ~ m -Kabul . ' -< "0 :' ,tri8!1~ b.r.iclg~ ,al!d pa:.r~, a !lrain-
- =~~~~;:'~~e ~:~t""E'1E":'.4.p',E', TEAM' . A'ri.niiTES ~e~~r:~:~~U::~~~:~
some later date" ': '., \..It:l.. Itllil·':f~~ of ' roads m Sherpur. " ,
-~~~: :~, ~:~-~~ "IN,.. ·.KA.lJUL ,;10- :.:-DI-' ~~~., " 1"
~'th~~, ' . -...., ..- -HAZAR:A-<ROAlf~:~m
An ~fficial_statement 'said ,~::' M''em;'-".;. -: -::,~..,"With" :.~..a,~~~:t -. '
-ex-cli8 Dged VIews on. a nU;ID~ :' . n9'~ . :i/'," ';: ", . , ,_
of international,problems and ,at- "_, '. '" . '. -c ,". "'_,.~_~:o, ";:...;::,.._:~". -<.... -:,~~~£~ "1:
so disci1ssed questions coneemmg .' -; . - , ' ."., -..",-< ""' '" 'r> . "",. .', C7limffty~e.furlher dev:I0pm~t of Soviet- D&~Wd~'-W~.~hief ~ tb~ ·n~::S~·.FaIld .~tvt::: .. . ,
ceylo!1ese relations"." '._ - . ,aDd'Mr~- A.bmad. Chief,-of,tI!e.EQAFE '~rtDe~ I , . ,.'
Mrs, -Bandamaike arrived heri ~-:,-t .ther:.wt~Ulree ~~_ arrtvecJ. iD.Kab~ y~. ' Mespodden .
-on M.onday on .an:DfficiaI n~e day ~ delegation is to disCuss 'With 'the .Mgban authorities \
visit. .The first -day of het Soviet- -ma~ rel~ to surveYiDt' the 'Kabill-Berat~ through.' LONDON rIo_t 23 (A ri\ -W ld
, . - ded" - . 't to Bazarajal . 'V\:. ,,n.r.", .or_pro~e .,mcl~ ,.a VIS! . ' -". ' I featherweight boxing clinrilpion
Moscow UruVer5lty,where she me~ he" '" , • • '. - . Sugar Ramos defeated Scotiand's
. several Ceylonese. stud~ts st,udY- ,T i:Ie!egabo~,met Prune . MI: . T Uebke' .To Uave Summy Me~adden'at Lchdon's
ing 'here and talked With Unlver- SniSterd Dr'alaMohamIl?ap YousUf -at ~ , ' Wembley indoor Stadium last-, . ffi . Is - a arat· p. ce yesterday morn- ,- . '. Li 1 .
Slty 0 CIa . ing • d d ussed' 'th h'" ~~.Jay' For Month mght, Refer~ Tommy ,tt e step-
, _ _ an ~c, , ':"1 ,lIIl lSSU~~.,.1. UU • ped the fig}).t after 2 minute,> 56
, She also 'laid a y,itealh ,at the l'~,Ia~e<!.to f~u~'"7:COnstructlonof the ~ .~ ...... . .' : seconds, of the second round -of a
rea"granite Lenin Mausole!JID·m ~way .whl~.will form '! lin "tong'Asian _Tour" -scheduled ten-rounder, .
'Rea Square. The ~eath said "to m the AsI:m Highway." '. , ' . I . '. •
ifnin from the .Pr-ime. Minister. '. Y'ester9ay aftez:nOO? .theo-del~a, I BONN, Oct. 23. '{~uter).-·Herr I ' ~os, a, Cuban fighting out' of
of-.Ceylon'), . ' ~., bon met,Mr: ~aftali...the MinIS- jHeinriCh Luebke tle '59-year-ofd, MeXIcO City, Roored the 'plUCky
_I aStnight -she atten~ed a per- ter ?! P!8.nning. 'rhe t~ ~ere WeSt Ger:man. £'resldent, leaves' count o,f se.ven. 3:Ild ha~ h's~
formance of Tchiakav:Sltys "Rom~ ~attend~ ~! MI:' .Alifi., Dlfec- here by ';iiI' todaY 0.1)l one-month t SCot Wlt~ a ~1:IOUS right fo: ;
.and Juliet" ,in th~ fameq BOlSbOi tor of ,the F,?1'e~~ Lill1SOn Depart- toU!'. of Asia during which,he will 40wn agam Wlth a flurry of p~
BliHet= Theatre.- . ..' ' m~nt. m ~e Ministry of Pl<!nning ,pay state' visitS "to Iran. 'Indonesia,1 ches w~en the referee stepped m
, " '.__ and. ,?ffiClals _of •the Ministry of I Japan and the Philippines, .! to stop It. _
H·' ., ".~. <' . I ,P,ublic -Wo~ks. This will be Herr LueClke's .se- f' " .ome '£"Il.eW$· ~ n __ ,'The delegation' ,attended are- cOnd visit to Asia within a.year, The.match was a catchweightjcePtion last.night at Kabul :Hotel Lotst November he 'll'ade' state contest. Nit was origmaJ:ly set atBrief ". 9Y _the .: Minisb"y~ of Planning visits _to !,akistai1, Th~~land -and U? p?~ three ·pounds over. .' whim was attended by th~ Minis- IiJdia..The scheduled yISlt to Iran thIS hunt. RariJOG oltered no ~KABUL. .-Oct, :23:-~ .. Mat}i !er,tit P-u.~li!=·:\yor~ OffiCials of wa~ cancelled las~ fear -aft~r the jection because he ,had had a Vi.'r-
WHO Director F-or 'South-=E~ the'M.inistries of Planning and sel.'lousearthquakedlsasterlD~hQtbal,agreement todilht on catch- ".: "SSlriIED
Asia ':viSiteli .•various- b~~ches.9fj~c.. 'Works",'and United Na. country: weights" 41<" ~~ r·.:
··the'new AVIcenna Ch~lc_yester- b0!IS_personnel In ,Kabul. " . '~"D''VTS'" . .-'~f:~~hevi~i~d:the.Nur-Tito' Addresses' UN DELAY ·IN ,OPENING ·U.K. .~ '. · .
~€:l th:~,2:~ ~:o:~: General:' ,Assembiy PARLIAM'ENT,' 'IS -'AGAINST 'BUY- -TIMES
met with Dr. Sera:i, Dean of the., '" . - . i' ·.. W S'AYS WILSO...... , AG ii9I ......'ECollege,of':Mt!!iicine. '. ',.:NE~ YORK,' Oct, 23, (Tass).- '_ .~' ." .' '. n --' M' ~ ..,.. -
, Aftei'ward'ne inspected the de- }>reSIdent of ,'Yugoslilvia 'Josip
partnients of .patbol~.a~d pn: B!?z !ito'who',is now ori a stilte' .' ,L01!IDON, Oetober, 23, (Reuter)-.- TiDies~e 1S'.vaUatile
ventative medicine,' ,H:~ ·also VI- VIsit m the VDlted States called MIL Bai'Oid WllsOn;,Ieac1er of Britain's opposition Labour for'sale at Press MiDish'Y
sited the Nursing' ~ool' for at' tile Unit~ Nations Headquar- . ,Party laStnigbt de5cribed the government's ~on iD de- 'BoOkShop aeiuss th,e ~l1trai1ce
men and discussed with th<! :con- .ters m:--New York. and' addressed laylng,the resumption of parJlaiPent as. "verging on the uncon- to ~lIc Beawt MiDistry.
~med authorities matu-rs reta- the delegates. to the 18th session of stitUtioDal". " '
-ted to the. educational pro.gram- the -General Asfierilbly. interviewed on independent (commerCial) tel~visloD; Mr.
me ,-of· the. sCh~l: : ,- _- : Mai:shal Tito . expreSsed" satis- Wilson said he 6rst heard of the Pr.oPosa1. Saturady on news
On Monday rugb1 the ~mrst~ factIOns with the noticeable, im-'
of PiIPlicf.hDrealthM~:iv~cat.dl~~prz: pz:?vement .of the international ~~~ said: ··the proposal House M, Commons' feeling and
.honour 0 .. ant a_ dimate as a result of the ~"Its. . . h hr bb' . d t' I ulsat'
mai Restuarant ,Wbich:.was'atten- 'of ' '.:...... ., ""'0, means that yo~ cannot table any t e t 0 mg In us na p mg
ded-by-the ~inister and m~bers to -pe:::e ~~PI~ns an~ the VlC- questions to ministers until the life on the country than Lord
of, the MiniStry of Pub~c He~l~. ry common sense, second .half of November, ,That Home,"
the lIidian Ambasador ~. Ka:b?1 The Y 1 p.t'. means that from the,~ing of He was asked if he -associated
and JIlembex:s of the WHO: MIS'- that -it ug~avh t: esldent .~i,d August, till then rmnisters have '~~1:ryr~r~~~':~ks~~
sion .in ·Kabul. . stand .an~~- g. UDthe to ,\ll1dei-- zrot been"acco'untable to Par1ia- bour Party that there was some'~' - , ' eco~ _ e exJsteI1ce, ment or to the nation.
, 0 tlf -diff-er:ent ~il1 sYstems and the A -ked 'f h disq"ualified' legal shag which woUld preyent
KABUL. oct, '23,:"-~. Harry necessity ·of. b!'sing' the rel~tions onthe~d of'birth andab~c~ Lord Home being nominated, .
Hale, the Co~ercia1 Attac:J;te,of ~twee~, nati.ons-,~~ COJ,1ntries groun.d a1one, Mr, WilsOn.replied: Mr, Wilson rePlied he was not I
. the British EnJbilssy'held a recep,-, WIth .dif!erent.. S!'Clal .Systems.on '''certainty not. I 'think -nult a an exper! ~m the law of Scottish J
tiori.last 'nighf>in honeur :of Mr::' .th~ pnnclPl~ of ·pea.ceful co- peer: has ;just as much'right to be representative ~~, . , .' I
Angus,Ra!? 'of Britain'~ De~- exIstenc:- ~t: ·}.~oscow agr~. Considered for' the leadership of' _,; hope the~e IS n?t ~o~ ~ be .
. ent' f T·~"~:cal C<KJperatlon ment;.he - emphasised ·and other h' ~';.-h. th Prim Minist' any problem of this kind, he ..m '0. =u1ll .'.,. . ' . IS ........ OJ;' e e, er- 'd '.
which was ,attended:-by officiaIs ~~.~:ps'.are, VIVId eVIdence of ship as ,anyone ~lse, .,Everyone S81, ,:.'
.from· the MiniStries Df Comme~~ - ~mg tendE!?~y, towards Should haye an equal Chance, but "I hope. there will be a straight
Mines .and industrieS; ,Phmnmg . overco~l1~g ~~ . dlVlS\on of the they shouldnlt have a fl~ start," election in the constituency, then:
and cOmmercial attaches of.:cer- worle;! l~t~_mllitary and politiciiI In another intemew lastnight I hope there'will be' a . straight
tairi embassies, ,groups. , ' on B13,C, television; Mr, Wilson political battle in the ,Honse of
'Mr/R8f! arriveq in.Kabul M<:ID- Ti'[be ~:. .has com,e., President 'said he could ·not ,accept .that Commo~" Mr, Wilson said, - , . ~ ,,': ,.0.,
day afternoon ·and 'was tl:!, meet ?:~81 ~ "conclUSloI4 .for the. there was no-one ·in the House Mr. Wilsoll added: "I feel like SALE .. AGENT' . BBIIABI
-officials' of the Ministries ..of F-or~ Umte? Nations to "take upon 'it- of CommonS who 'could'have'been the captain of a football team. I, LAL'~-&". '00'• .. ' '. ',' .: .
eign Aft$, Education"'-p~ng ~~ .main initia:ive -and r':Spon- selected as Prim~. Minister, do not want to see the I' , .'~' GUL .
and COIIlfi1erce. yesterday, and fu- Slbl~t~.f~r ~.e 1J!1plementation of "Quite:.a number of them would capt~~ of the other- s~dev dis- MABKET'KAB . .'
day, - the P"?ClP~es-of ~ceful co-exist- ha've 'been more suitable' and cer- gualified because there. IS some ""," .
. ,en.ce. tai.il.ly more in tOuch with tbe trouble about his transfer .fee," PHONE·NO. 21156; . ,
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. An_ Kabul 12-46 p.m.
D.p. 8-30 Are. 10-40,
ARBIVALS:
MAZAR-KABUL
Dep. 11-00 Arr. 16-00
KARACHI-KABUL




Dep, 14-00 Arr, 1&-00
KABurr:-DELHt




Dep. 6-30 Arr, 1()..40
ARRIVALS:
MAZAR-KABUL
Dep, 11-,00 Ar,r. 13-00
INDIAN AmL1NES
DELHI-AMRITSAR-KABUL:





















On Jg Metre Band~ pm
A.S,T.=l0-30 GMT Music 3'07;'
SoHI Commentary 3-10-3-]3; Music
),;13-3-18; artlCle on "Men wbe




On 19 Metre Band tor SOiltb
,East Asia and Indonesia,
Urdu Pro~amme: "
~ p.m: A.S:T. on 63 MlltJ.'lil
Band in tl}e Short Waye,
Tbfril. EDensll Prol(nmme:
6-30-7-o0'p:m, A.S.T.=H-OO GMT
'on 63 Metre Balld,
News 6-30-6-37; Music 6-37-a-40:
Commentary 6-40--6-49: MlIslc 6-49-
7-00. .
Boss}.. prqramme:
10-00-:11-00 p.m. AS T, on 62, 82
Metre Band.
Arable frocramme:
10-30-11-00 p.m. A.S.T. on 20
Metre Band
·GenDaD P.rorramme:
11-00-11"-30 p.rn. A,S.T. on 19
Metre Band,
F~eb Propamme:
11-~12-00 p.m, A.8.T. (\11 III
Metre Band.
Westel'D Millie:
s-oo-s-oo pm. three times a week
, 9-00-t-45 p.m. SunQay classIcal












































W/'.RS!\W, Oct.' 24, - ('1'assl.-
Space heroes Valentina Tetesh-
kova-1Jlnd '\Taleri Byko"llsky' arri-
ved wanaw yesterdily at the in-
vitation of·the Central Committee
of -the :PoliSh 'United Worker's
~arty and.PoliSh g!)venunent. '
, .
Log~~ki. memIJer ot the
Political -Bureau of·the· , PUWP:
Central Committee, gre::!ted ~them














PAGE 2' KABUL TIMES .OCT~~. 24,: 1963
~:,:::.:;-~,::,.:,,:, ::::~:,::,:=~~,,~ -- "-~~-: - - ---.;....-~~-'-- "
t<A~~~,>TIM~S MOS'COW: TRE,ATY: "-B~IGG'EST Tft~· <~~H.~_~
. 'Nblw.ed"BY:' -- , - ,- - . . KESS~r~ACHIEVEMENT~IN~ 1963 'A~'A 'GLANCE
;:ddin.EiIlorKh· Kalil,!:J~kalti' , ROLE',:~LAYED' B~Y UNITED' N'ATIONS Yesterdays Anis in its edito-
";3 , ' • rial welcomed" the sPeech' made
Address:-' '. . , By: KHAT~ , .. by the.' YugOSlav Pr-esident Mar--
. Joi'Sbeer--3. ' ':The trelld of, dev~IOPlllents in ritories to'·the Federation of.Mal-importance of a nuclear test, ban -shal Tito- at the United Nations,
, Kabul; AfgbanistaJi . v{orld affair.s-,.in general and the aysia. Altho~ Indo~ ,is Dot treaty'was realiSed as a n~S5&Y General.;Asseinbly calling fot'
Telegraphic~:~ - '~igning'of'Moscow treaty. partial- quite satis!jed with'the·niission's precondition !?More' any' subS-' compilation.. of. a law for peace-
. " -"'l'itileS, Kabul"" ~ ly' banning nuclear weaplJns' test report, 'Yet, it resulted.in,'tbe iol'- tantiaI progress could be made in iul co:-existence throughout th,e
Telepbones:-'·" in particu!ar··.nave' helped ,to mation of the Federation.' the lielcj of general aJld -complete world ~
, '21494 [Extns, 03 "!>righten th~ 'internatio!1al out- Right now, another missio~,diSarmament. .
. :22851 '[4, 5'and 6. ..look. 'J;he United, Nations which-headed, by ·the Afghan Chief UN ',. He recommended' ca s1lJT'..l1lit
, fW1weripticiil R'tes; ·has. h~a.ti',a ~tive part -,in mak- delegation is 'visiting South Viet:- The 'process of n~ot~ ting cfis,. conference !ifall ih,e member na-
, .. AFGBA"NISTAN., iI;lg these favourable develop- ham to' find facts about the crisis armament measures tm; Jtig}i the tions foJ.: .thiS· pU11lPse, The ques-
.Y-early '.... ~ Ai. 250 -ments pOssible. deserveS due ere- developed in that countrY as a long years of mistrUst ~.ibo\1t the tion of peaceful ro--cxist~nce.
,"Half yearly -'...' 'Af; ISO :liit.', . - , result of allegations that 'Soilth intentions of the 'other side' has said the emtorial. i£ one of -the
. i;t.uartetly- .. , _·Af.-. 80 . The U}i. iIiterv.ention, through- Vietnamese Government "Was per-- been a fOrmidable ane 1 ,baffling ,In?st· . imwt1ant "Jc-rld ,issu~s.
..' , FOREIGN:. ' c:. -15 Hie. person Qf ·Secret1U'Y, Genei'al suing policy of· discriniination task. The usefulness of' the work Diffe~n~ ~lJ:ClaJ. aIld,. eronomlC
, Yearly .,. -U Thant. in ,the Cuban· crisis last, against the Bl,lddhist, of the Eigliteen-Nation ,UN, Com- system;; eXist and p20ple are~~~~::lyar,}Y . ~" g.October had an immediate eff(et In 'the economic '~d 'Socia! mittee on disarmament ': and spe-, foll?wmg t~dese '?Yths~thmst' t""' e<'~
""....... ""'- . th . . , 'A • Ii Iii h th - 'all f'ts 'Ii d b SIde, by SI e WI a uer I~SubsCription' from abroad :on_:~. e ..sltuatiOn., major e 50 per aPSf th e most unport- ~l ~ 0 I nOln~ gne - m~ thers a doCtrine in the world . which
Will be ~ted by Che-~ues • CO!1U<1gratlOIT' ~~ averted., ant -event 0 t: year,' was the as een amp y prove d m e 'derS 'tS surviv'll.in ,the des.
of .l.c!ta1,au-reI1CY. a~ ttte,offi- - 'T!ie b~inning mon,ths of 1963 convening of the U~te?: ~atio~_·short ,spaiJ of ~ts exis te 'nCf;. ~e ~~~~ion o~ the other 'side.. ,and
"cilil _dollar E!XchaItge i.a~. maJjted ~aps the. ~~co~ference on 'the aPl!lication of -commIttee proVIdes, .t In effective. there ate' others wno roncentriltE!,
Printed at:-·. me~t"o~ Pt~t tran~._SClenceand te~logr.fot the fo~.~o: hormomzl ng the res- all their eff~rts for the pvpulaii-~p..mtt~'PliJltiD,(:BWse vai~ m stl'ife-to;n CO~go~'1:ie~~fit of the de~IQIiiJjg ,coun- ~Ibilitles gf the gJ :ea t powers zation and mainren1l.nce of fheir
, " " y"fl!i _~red ~d ~:e' ~i!njtoria1 trieS. 'Anotli~ UN CoIifer~'onwith intel'est of othe r countries system., " '.KABUL -. TIMIS mt~oof,tha~ ~~~ has nQ.w tt~de develOpment'Sch.~~'·ior and thus of hum~tyt as .a whole. Throu~out h~sto""ry' politk-.al
, ,b~~. '., '-., . • this year ,would be an.'l!je!ft of Now that the mte rna.1i.1onal at- and religtous'-c!ifferences .have
. '. .,~ou-.ereYe!l:t-:ot-in~tiona1:.-nolesse! impQrtallre. " ~i ' mosphei:e has beel I ~:omewhat been' re,wltmg in cla!!hes'· and'
. -ocroBER zt;. U63'.' .irit~ce in~_~'the~d-__ .50 mu~ fo~ the majo:,Su~ ~Iea~ed•.an~ oile. ce rt~ilY ,hopes anned, ~onftontations. -
~ ---.-:.. ' ' m.g ~er 1)f. ti!.e ~atllm of ,dlre<;tly ,assOCiated· witli· the: Umt- It w}ll coniml!"e unr lI'OVlllg m the ..' , .UN~;~tID~ ,NATlONS"DAy-,W~',Iriat;t to th~~i.tti1tt:·oC.ln. ed..N~t!on.s. Let-us now'~exaDrine years .to come, the; role of the The "",:orst .question ,faced by.
, II. . ' t' done5la-. .~ -c.~ , . .- -: . : the ,.~~Ir .,of the ,united-", ~iltio~ c?numttee may beet"" lIIIe even J:Ilore h.um~ity:, Soday. co~tmued ~e
The...~~tli ,~ve~a:Y o. The UN .temporarY executive' perb:aps ~m an mdirect, way; on sigruficant than be fore. ·edltorlal. IS the question eI cold-~e:~ !Soof ~Cia1. slgn,lficanse authOrity 'over th i 't / h d thi! "~test aChiev.::ment .qf our ,war, ~ the ',one hand- i: breeds .~mce ~e orgamzatlOn,has a~-.t-o coriChlct a deliC:te~~on.tt" w.n~ the .signilig·pf the·' nuclear, The ,signing of "'the test ban unrest In yarlous parts of the
· leved" several su~c~sses ·durlng aid: so. with '·.tact 'and' determin"a-' test bar: .t.reaty, wHiCh migbt~very treaty constitutes in the words of world a.ild Oft the othe: ~he gre~t
the 'past y~ w~lcli, have m- tion' ana'sUcce$sftilly-' fulfilled its :vell_ make 1963 gl) down the Soviet UN chief representa- powers .are co~centr~hng t1,elr
-Creased its llri'!~hge throughout miSsion 'as planned:' 'ln .nl~tiM'Y ·as ,th~ y.ear in ,which tlve Nikolai Fedo r.enk{') "an e'Xtre- efforts tOdsre~up t~r ~hJameYl
"the .worla, ;and signifies.to t?e .' - . ! -::-C-, ~. • _"': '''- " ma:nkmd saw . tl-oe. ' tl'!r:;mg mbl~ positi~e be pnning". . r~~e, 3?e beu~sed f~;t~~ imp~~~e-worl~ at large _th~ ~~at. value The....,l!.iUted· -'N"fPOBS '-alSo did ;Do;~t. offrom m~:be .. l.I)eVl~':>I~ ~JS Amencan ' 't;:?unterpart :Adl~ ~e:~fs life on the globe special- ','
of .this ~ac:-k~p~ng orgaplZa- ~ell d~~~e~.?,earin send- tlOn and the 'thre~t of'aa:ihila SLvenson In a, ::Security COU~il 'ly in !he developing , cuuntries
· tior;!, which IS ,dedicated to the mg bict:,tiiiding 'I!USSIOns to vari- nuctE!ar war - t 'I'd' 'th' , ~_~o- ~eetmg• .expres: ;llld the hope t tare' eelng squandered on the pro- -
welfare'of m!iDJrind.· ,.' . ous Parts·uf, :the. world' ,with a horizon of' pe~;e~ulsco-oe w~de e .,test ban tl:~ laty would 1 d duction of.means'of 1J'ass destt:uc-
: 'Lt was exactly' this month: of vIew -to solvmg the 'existing coh- among t' "leratfun ~.. successful Sl.eps to restore tion.
last year that the, uhfortwiate t:oversial issues.;· One suCh mis.-world. na rons In a !SarIne';! ,samt~ ~nd saf.( :t~· ~o the world", " , , .
Cuba ."cOnfrontation" occurred. SlO? 'W'as recentl! sent t9 get a - It· was h _ ' This I: a de !nJ te Sign of a new ,We all .V:'ltness.ed the ebb. and
It' "as the United Nations cross-section .of opinion in Sara- persistant ~r::~ a~ a. result 01 breakth,ough In ,E~st-West r~la- ~Ide. of crlsls.d~nng ~e post-war
- _ ,.W . ' _ . <v.~ak and Sabha' (north Borneo) 0 _ y e,~ Gene- tlOnS In the- realisation of which yea~, and, we lIlsO sa'~ that
· w~Ch assIsted.. 1O aVi'!rtmg ~ about _the association ,of th 't _ ral ~is:nmblY, ~pea~-h~adell.bythe t?e !Jmted N atio ns' role was quite even. the pohcy of n~utrality was
maJor catastrophe:, How the ' . , _ .'. e . er non-a _ ed - memoer5o that the Significant, condemned in the nlidst Of con-
world-' organization prevented 'A'fGH -" ,. . troversies and 'diffel'=nc~s in poli-
the two l~giants" !~0!!1 a -di:ect . '" ~15...:0£ .u· ',__~ a..::1D 'U-~' tical systems, The lapse of time
clash demonstr:ated to ,the', .'" RI~ , .-t""M'''' ~ ~ I~ I~ however, proved tHe ·13t'!ufueS1
world the ,inevitability of- sUch " . ." .,., . '.. ..' . of th~ P9Ii~ ?f n"utr!l~ty.
ganiZation in our modern TOda' '" By: A. HASRU. , It IS gratifying to m te that,
· an ,o!,. "._Y. ',:,hen once ,ag-am,. Af. Joping nations and th~ newl 'humamt • _ '. the ,peQi>le ?f the-'world are··be:,.
• world. . , g~!Stan IS' celebratmg· thiS aus- -odrnitted to til UN 'YI y, In colomal ~ondage. commg convmced 6f the need for
" . ~ aa th U.N "'" - . e. ' t was O.R the same prinCiple that '
. . .. P!CIOUS, y'. e uay.. it is a The. continued ~fforts of Af,l/ha- when t' ~e UN d lao . peacefUl ~1!vin~ and the- fact that
.Then came the 'agreement on SOUl'Ce of JOY to announce that nistan 'both' th d 'aI" ec ratIOn on colo- ~ration is necessary for the'
- art'al"~ t b 'tre ty' d" th 17 - " In eo:v an prac- Dl ISIT J was being lirafted 'n ~~ .the P I "",S an' a .Slgn- urmg 0 ~ yea!? or her U.N. tice tow~rd the very 'first -goal of 1960 r J • Ai h 't 1 survival of the human 'soci('ty,
eif:'Iast- ~I:lgust, in ,whi~h the ~m1>e~p, A~gna,nistan- h~ t?e U,N.;, i.e" secunng inferna- pose'd ~~: ,~galn. gam,.an P:~ _. , .,
'United Nations-, thr.ough 115 1~· dlSP~,d ,a, spec~.,u L'1terest m tlOnal peace IS cleal- to . every- ciple in t"h I~C~USI;>n .~f thIS P~,I~ This means, saId -the? -editon"l,
- member Disarmament Coinmit· the, h -!de~ (>~ the \;J.N. and one. . , was - I a ec ara on W,I that the- jlblicy of i'-aceftil" co-
tee --played -an important· role. fi¥ played.an. active. role .in car-' , ' , : tha"t a~~'IJve~, by tl~hsOllnsorsh ~f existence should be .re~pected :byTh~ -United Nations, further--rym~ foCV[~rd these IdeaL~ i~ ac·, During its comparativelv Short d 2livered a~a 1M,h e speec es all The Unit~d Nations in whicl,t
more aided in solving many' ~~~ -:~ With thtr~dUt:N. PlnncIP!es .life, the 'United' Nations' has been t ~trves iJ 1 f~vou! ~ th/ep~i;e~~ th~ majority. of the wdorld .~pu-
"- -. own a I IOna po~cy faced with C!1ICial -intern t' l' fl" 1 . labon- are represent2 WltuoUt~t:he: diSpu~ during '.t?,e p~t ?f' neu!!"ality with InJejl:erident problems. tnreatening a~:id' ~ ~ °UN ~on5o noVl' on rt>cord' discrimination is i':l its!!!! an 9ut-ye~ and "perfor~ed,'.duties ~l;ldg~~ent. !t'~m the very be-' peace. On everY GCt::I!>ion, Afgha '~fgfu " tan h um~n~, prov~ that standing example of peaceful co-
which no. other orgamzatlon glnmng, 'Afg~an~stan,-has ~tr?ven re.presentatives have tried throu-gh t IUS. as na, an Impor- existence. " -"
conceived by mankind so far- for the solut,lOn Qf'.l!1tetnatlO~al qifferent meanS to remove' tb.ose ~VO=I~ lfh resp~u~lons d passe~, The more ~i~ idea gets pepu]ar,
could :have. handled.'~ ." problems With ~e c;H)peration tensions and bring a 'state- f th ",e In epen e!1ce . 0 the more "'i\iIU'lt lead to th" eas- ,
We are happy to Celebrate of !D_e pther: natl;>ns. d~voted for normality, . 0, e wor.ld s dependent terrl~orles. ing of internatioftal tensions, es-
8th " f", th ~o~id peace and .or bemg'-of ser-, ' '. .' pecially among the .big . pGwers . ~the 1 anntversary 0 ~ Vice· m tl:ie progrf'SS of intema- I d to· t th ....: -' As a developmg natIOn, Afgha- and the tendency fot·gettin" the~ un"':'';'g of .."'-,~ 'mdtS'pensable t' 'I aff . " n or er s reng en ....e finan nistan has carefully stu"'od th ..
-,-0 ~. UW> . _ _' - IOna arrs as <I faithful mem- cial statUs of the L'N - .' - " <ll~, e upper hand in the armament raceorg~tion..';l'helpore we cele- ber of . the United Nations,.. t h' I be' AfgbanlS- econOl:mc, SOCial an~ edu~ttonal will give way to ;co-operation end
brate this'Clay t1ie more it should Afghanistan stu-d:es mterna- an has ~wa~ et.t pr.ellared to proble>ms of devel9J)mg countries accord in-reaChing cOmmon goalS.
tea$ 'us itS Vallie 'in our_daily tlonal'issues with flee' jtidment,pay er \Ie, ar~PI~ of her and-Ii as played :m '!08trumental . ,
life wNch -to acertain 'extent, ~d ta,kes up"her' stand on those ,~':e-~ff:~~av;;.~~u:es.: ~ll role t;a the.draftm~ of pr?gI:am- Therefore. President Tito's' PI'O:'
• ate' dominated by ·international lSSUes:accordingly.. This. attitude an-eye to keep the' UN' . d~ With. ~es _dlor tthelr te~hOlcathl assls~ancb-e posal for' the convening ,of a con-
, " . 1 '_ -has be~ appreciated. by the, an ~por- alme a rem~vmg ese pro ference of .heads oi member sta- .
.e.vents. :I~ IS for <ill peop esJ ·na meinbers of the U.N.." tant means f?r l~terna.'.?~a1 lems. AfghanIstan has strongly tes in the United' Nations' is-a
tlOns .and !oveqments to ,wc;>rk . AfghaniStan's ,Tole . specially ~ace and~e~.7_on lts fe«:t and ";supporte~ all UN proposals"' for worthwhile ~. political wtiative.
,.for ~e f~e~ strengthef1¥lg nol.e-w?l'thy , on ;;.uCh -important rike ~rsU~Qf _t~ lofty IdeiUstlhe nmoval of hunger and This proP6sa1. -con~luaed the edi-
of this o~g~tio~ s9 that ()n~, 'worJ.d. ISSues ,such '. as securing ~f ~te:rtl;e ghan,s;an, has, SI;lP'poverly throughout the world. torial, is' in conformity ....-ith the'
day it_Will De~omee the ~st, conf!nued peace,~ ~rmament; ~ament i~~'~ v~~reral dIS-, .I'he~ eff~rts .have been ~p- wishes, of. the .peopl~ of the
confidant and proper autho- aoolitlon,~ colomaliSm from the gans . " :', OllS, Qr- :.prema~ed by. the developmg world who consider J)E'iice essen-
rity for-solvirig all 'kinds . of ~orld; -so1vmg of economic. social T' bett de ~oun~rles and It should be noted, tiaI for prosperity, '. . ,
..>,-, ~ -beh-o' ti' '. a and cultural prof:Jlems' of deve-' rt° f erh, monstrate her ,su~ :that It-has been the'result of Af- . .U1SpU...,., ..ween ...na .ons an , . > -. po or t IS Call!iE!, Afghanistan ghanistan's active role to re-
a repos1WI?' for ~~eviatin~ . all, .'_ .' . '. :. was .am~g the very 'first- ~un- move humanity's grieves, that 'it
other greViences of ma.nk!nd,. tlplents of this natlOn towar~ trIes Y'~lch welcomed ?JId S1gned is now increasingly being admit-
'. that oz:ganjzation; . -the ltrmted nUclear, test ban' ag- "ted intu membership of important
The people and Goverpment Today' .we·.- are celebrat- reement: recently Signed by ·tlie commissions and ~ommittees of
. nf' Afghanistan liave 'always ing another anniversary of -the three b~g J?Owers ~nd, ~xpressed the. 'United. Nati?~.. ,
w,orked for the st~ngtlieningUnited' Nations.' We are aware :rbe~~~~a~~~'b;s~r't~eps toAr~~ w:th f1vmg ,expreSS1on
of the United ,Nations and are .that it,-has to'iniprove its me- toward the realization of gneZnIeornasl cI'al' . sut amtst~n sthContttinllUgedth s~-h · th t tbi ld bod thods f t··..> dO, meres In e s e enmgopmg. as.wor.: 3': _ -0, .operap.on In oruer to an complete di~~ent< ' of t he role of the UN in .toda..v's
'may still pray an e1fective rple further secure world ,peace, -As far as the abolition of colo- wor ld, and in apPl'eciation' of this
in solving.the m~fold ~pr~ ei.Illa!ity am<ing all.nations and nia~ism is. con~rned AfghaniS-{9Pp'ortunity when the. people of
ierns of:our time, The fict that p'rosperity..of m~nd; yet we t~ s representatl~es hE.V~ at all Aighlmistan are celebratirig~the
a society:'of "Frien!is of ,the are-certain that Ui.e'United Na- ~Imes dev~tetilY worlted, for' 18th linniversary :)fthe.UN, they
Uni1eci 'Nations" was . .foUnded tions is'the best organization ~ re.r;h:al fand .~:recnl?I4e~ elq:1tesii their deep· appreci~loll(
just on_:the e\'e oLU,N.· . ':day yet created fop achievmg these aseth~ m~ effe~iveete~~:tifon ~o~ :t~ wothrthwUNhile a;;i.stinice <!f-
very well demoitSfrates .the 'Sen- goals.~, 'ensuring the future or ....~-~ orof liz~ ':.. gYe ~ t <lAfl"J·"gh·lts':spetan.cla-
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.,un ~ts today at a-2%·p.m. . ': .CO? . ::~., :; .... -:,'~' - .-." .','
. Sim rtses'tomOnow-;d. 6-H a.in. -. -'.' ~ -':;:" '. ': !~ o' . '•..•'., ;..."'.'.
Tomorrow's '01itIciok:' . ,'. " -·c·, ... ' ,.' ".' : 0 , •• ~,-',.' :' , •
Cleat - .:" .. '. . t: . ; ...-
: ..--.~ by Air'AuthoritY . ' .'';-' ·C·, ',',". ' .. _.~VbL. II; N~. i~· ' . "KAi3UL;'~~T:UR~~Y: ocToBER.2~;JAQ.W :~>342 ft,~:- <.; ..-:' '7. ~ ::..y. " .. . :~~,~~.=r
. .- ..' ~ . " . ",':. '--0' ".~~'. "'~.':~ fl~:,:Ma.~;Gre~'~···:£CBE~~;~~~EA~M ,~:.~ EI E
~ .. DR. Y'O:USUF~'P&A,ISIS '. :~~sfit.liihsh{ijf~ ...<,:. :~:. ,:;~. "; ~>-. ;;,' :='-i-···i·~ .~< .' ••~ ;-••' .. '. ;'----. ':>~~~
, GOQD,STARTE.(SING ., '·'::~af~ira;,·.:· .·.·q~,~;.Jtt~~A~'S~WORLD ~ TENs10k·, .' ,:,<.;,~, ,,·»;,:tfEI{R~L' ',' "*~\~
PREMIER'S SPEECir ONDr;~';~~~sWiln~estifdrt~: '" ~ ,
UN" ,"TE'D NATIO'NS' '~D'"A'0.... .' ~ l' ~·~.BU~~~'!-It~~~~t?f'-,/Ba~~rp~.·~L~q(f~:<:,>~~,~~,t.,;~~:", .J:'.-' _ ',' ,., '. _-..,',: .,.. .KABUL.·~~,Z6.~ '. '. - ~--KABUL OctOber, 261"""" DR.·,W~~ :W~~ .guel'.~f U.;N...Speew FaiuI AdmJ~I~":~,- '
'. M 'h ad Y UsUf.fu h' . 'tIen and - a D)Ulibel'. of; officials 'from, the '.M)nlstiies. . . - ,.p~ MiJiJ.sterDr~ 0damhm 10 d o:speec. tO~ of' ~anjjhi..'.:'and. ~~buc. ..,Works .ftew:--oveI',the:":mOUJi-.;;:· ;',$-:-":,,-,
. Ulilte-d Nations Da~ sai t e peop e an .vernmen. 0 taineouS. ierraiD·of·H.iz3ra)at on:1.hek'-wa . to'Bem aDa' -back ~.:- :' :'-.••..>.
AfghaJiiStail appreciate dorts made by the UDlted Nabons ''t ' KabUl' , Tiiuisda': '. .:'. ., Y,.. , -:- -. : ;:-':.' ;- ~. ~
and~ialized agencies. in Iielping useful projects in Afghanis· ~ ~ . .,.' ~~n. '~I;;;'!;ad' to" , .-' .,...;'" .." -:_ 6 ':-:L::' :"~.'~' '. ., '•. ' .,:'
. , .. .,..0• ..,. are e' ·survey.....,. rou..,. :&'01' . .....,. CAM'U"'" . '--.' -' ~
.tan.
Tbe Piime Ministe~~ ~h was broadcast by Radio- ~.·si~n'~ra,~~~t~~~ao~.an"B~~V!&Y-"Za~iit.1OP~·~·'-: .,:~~',.
,Kabul Be said a light has become visible on t~e ,otherwise ... :ls~it::h~ m~SS!Dg:_~~~-~,j~~~ghway tJu:Ou&',h -~Af~- "- ' '
. dark injel'Jllltional horizen. J .. • • '.. ',' .." , ~ "On' : '. ..' H" ~t- the~.
is?ext'of PrUne Minister'~ speech . ' _. ' Ind.i'orL JournatistS :'. !Jl~t· ~~~a~;nf,~~ve:n~r, ·I?i·: :" -.: '.:-'_
Gn the 18th anniversary of the R.oyal AUdience.. .' - :::" : '. ',':':f'" :', ' ~,..' '~, '., - ,,,: :.,t~ J)roVJ.nce,.~ .. H~m! IS.Ee-•. " -=:'"N..'--,;
United Nations, being celebrated .. ~UL, ,O<ct. 26.-::His. MaJe;ty· M 't .~'.R·'.H-""'.'SL~L· ported to ,~av~ Sl\ld. $!t the ~-,..- e?h:· ~~
today. I am happy to ~'Xpress once KABU{.., Od. 26.-Tl:!e Depart- ,the: King !}as co~~t~lbited.- Hi; .' ~~ .. , ':~.. 0.. 0-,-, ~~ .. te1l$ion'o!su:ch.a High.way o;rou&l;: .' :. ','""" '._ ~:
again the good wishes cf the ment of Royal Protocol announce.s MaJesty' th~ ~ahtDshah:.df ..rran.. "~"'. . ~", . "-, ~e less. d~loP¢d. partS. QE the .' "",.." • ~.
peop.l.e anti Government. of ~._ that His Majesty the King grant:- o.n his birth' a'D?iv:'!rs.-al'Y .wpi.ch is_ ,'~Wal ... 'KL~n" 61.::0' z,· coWitry.... wplild.-:~..of. great .iID~· ,.,' , :.. ' < ".: ~ ~
ed audience to the [oVowing dur-- I b d t-" H M th nu ngharustan for the coctmuaboIJ, ce e :ate . '!'fay..15 (lJ~sty. e' .' -.. ,' ',' . ~:... ", ~ . portan~ not orily.f~m·}ll~!.VIew- -.. -'" -"" ,.
and stability, of .this world orga, ~~ ~~~ week which end"!d Octo- Sbahmshah was.-~rn-.on:~et. :2~ ....' KABUL, O~ 26:-=TIie,.;delega- point of '. eronomic'deyclop1I!ent- '.. i_ -. -
nization.. . . Dr. Abdul Zahir, President of ,1919:'_ . . ',' . 0.·'··.· ti~n 'of Indi~ )?urnapst,S:~':met: put also.. f:om;: Uie' soei~ )lOint: of :',-- •. -':"1. ~'.::. ,~""."





e~belr.statbe'di~ads, of National Defence; ,Brigadier mtlJl4dlb~~dt,Smc.:..:~eI1'~e .h,!s~e- .. nAmmgb,:· MdiI:··PhamIJa.. th~ ,Indjan .some.of the, most Scemc--aIfd £&0' '.,.' '..:. 'o ow e pr nClp es em 0 e Ge I"" h d Az' the vo. e 1S Ime. iil!!-1.e~er~, 101: , ' assa or was also presnt. on tile't&ritQl'V'on either'side of'the ._. ' •. '"- ,:'..•
. th Ch t of ·h· ld nera ",0 amma 1m, th' , If of hs ton 'tll . .,,' . . l .... , . _. -In . e. ar edr:~ h • lS WO\ ~r Minister of Puhlie Works;' Dr. lrw::a a:~ iii ·n.~! '-hb" 'f: . e· o~,caslon: . -, ~ , historic River' Herirode.. - " ...... :. ':e"';: <ran~zdtJon an. t as rcon~ls en y_ Abdul Rahim, tbe' Minis'ter of nd ~ ~s ~n rs .. ,n~lg.th°¥r y ...., . The lUSh '--gr-een' vaIl~ys: of. ':' .. 'W'~". ='- '
t?O e.. upon d erna I~~h 't q~es- Public Health; Mr. Abrlullah a d' ,to. er YI re ,~~~~Sj~t h!~ :'. -,Earlier·.in: the. ,day· the '~Ie;:'a~ "Herit· in Oha 'and.. chisit -whicii ,: ~ ,,~": 'di1.0~S ml aclic,or anfce- Wtl U1tys rad- Yaftali, the Minister of Planning; 'ani our '~hPde~ Mea~e~.- at"h·e . tMion:R~~Id 'SePerate ,meeting;' w;'th 'are 'full·of ·fofests-and' 'contain' .' • :X'. ~.~JO~a P9 cy 0 . ne ura ~ Mr. Mohammad Sarwar 'Omar a wa~s ,WIS e +tIS., ~~J~,.J' '. e . r:. ''''.l1tya.'~e·Miptst~:.and:Mr. . al-; t . , d "f . Os, f' r :'; ,:'£.,
With .mdependent Judgement. Ai- . the Minister. of Commerce' Mr~ Sh~lPn~hah.succ~~: 1!1:'!i15 _ .mls~ R?~~aii-· Deputy ,0_ MiiJistei;., of mmer ..~ er~: 1qI ,.om : .0" ,.. ,. .~!iarustan has 3;lso endea.vo~red, Gul Pacha Ulfat, Presldent'rr the' . Ion for:. the.pro~~ or ~~ lr.anl- 'Press ~d. fuformat@n:- • ' . . ..f!lID°us '. hi~on~=., pe~nalitles.~ '. ~ : •• :.
m acearc:Ja:1ce WltJ:1 t~e prmclples Department for 'l'rtbal affairs;Ian ,nahon.. ' ..- 'j~-:-. - ";.00-•. _ ", :'.: • The Jo~rnal~st!Lattended a,lun-. _~~~ certainly .proYe. o.t xr·e~t. '.,." •
of the Un!ted N'a~JOns Charter, to Brigadier General FdlZ :\1oham-. ~rr, about ~ _'m~~tb .·~o".~ che~n given in their 'hangur: at the' •.~nt.erest ,to .forelllIL ,~Itar~",o!'. " - .
prom?te mternatJon:tl. peace and mad, Gover.nor and ,Mihtary Cern- !y1~Je~ty ~e ~g mad'e.a . )mef-' ,Press' GluD the -same da1=-.by:,the :!r-ayeller;;:,by. ''--:'.,. -- . ~.",~-S~CUrIty, 'expand . ~tle.?dlY rela- mandant of Pakthia. Province; sto~ 10- Tehran, where he..B?il.~E:r . Department of'-Ctlltuhtl'Re.Iatiqns·- '. -PI· We.ISS_~ has'~sam. ~~.I::ie w~.- .bO~S ~tween natlon~.on the Lieutenant Generll,! Alldul KlIt.;m ,M.aJestY·1be Queen"'~'~le rece~v~d of. the. ~.reSs··M~riis.~ ,'rhl! lun, :.~ry ~uch._-mtertsf~ ~~~e pI'Q-~SIS of mutual rest>ee: and tb,e Seraj, Governor of Katagllan w~th,w~rmth, and sm~1;y .by. cheon waJU$o,:atrende4 by- the Jett ~d 'Wl!l.submi~ ~,,?e.~.t.o. ". .~.
nght o~ th~ humllJl miisses to se.lf- Province; Mr. Mohammad Sharif, .HIS Majesty ~e: ~~alunshah atld' peputy Minister an.d.-sOm:e:,me~ ·concerned'·l!N autlionties- as ,soon .', -.' ,'-
dete~matlon. and to .d<::velop m- Chief Commissioner of. UrUZ!fan; Queen of ,Iran.. :, '.:' ~ '. ~ - ber~ of the Press':Mfnistry;,News- a:; possible. ': :'.' , " , .'
tern3:tlOnal C:<Hlp.eratlo:: for the Mr. Mit' Arninuddin Aiisari, On.-~his.happy~on .we:want .paper editors," AlrlbassaQor and '-.. He: hoPed- that.-it would.be, paS- . ~,'
soiUbOd o~nnuc, ~tClal, tultu, Chief Commissioner .of Barlli-yan;: to c~ngrat.ulate ''!E~ Ma~eSty ~t.he' 'soJjle. 'members ot: tlfiUngr;rn Em- :SiQle 'to, start:the: -actu3l survey'"
rha an. 0 er nro ems acmg Lieutenant General Abdul Razaq, S~aj:linshah,. arid, his na!iclD 'fuI~ bassy.' .:" . --. :..,~." \yor1' soon. . ~:. .
uman1ty.· C d t G > I f th . A' pmess and.prosperity . . - . . .'The most noteworthy matter. omman .an encr~ 0 ~ Ir, . . . ..' " ., -- ..~~~~b~a:i~~sUfsit~~e ~~~onsw~~1 ,~~ce~h~f:~t~~;a;n~~~lmm1~ LA'.'RG·.E'-'.' .G: A'T'H,E'',R'IN'·G-.~ C:E'--T/E"'"B'.R'·;.4T'.E~·,,·.<T.T.N":
has become visible on the other- ~t of Herat provmee. BrJ~a- it ~ n {::L - .~~s: lf~~di~:~~~t~ona~;tr~~~~~t ~~~ae:4~~ ;ol~T;t~~~~. fJil"Y>:IN~;"I(ABU£: ·,'.··U.N~ ~~RO:tE,.."·PltAJSEil .. ·.'·: .~~."-
signed by the three Great powers Mr. Molfammad Lahlr Safi. Vlce '.' .
is an effective step toward the re- . ' KABUL. ,OCt.··26.-uii Day \¥as,. 'lh~oliihout toe' countiy·by. hSldIng 'lui ,Mghan.-is Chairman:' oLt:li~ .:.- -. ,'.
faxation of tension. This accord (Contll. on page 4) ob~rved. in the ~apltal,·.--and:, p1eeti~gs,...coiJfe~nc~s a~U: issu;:" Hi.Jman~Ri~ Commission'-_of the.
on one of the most important and ------ . l>lg puhhcahons,.· on' Tl,UISday: 'United, 'Nations and·The saDll!' per,"' . .;.~, -,~ ,
vital problems affecting mankind .- - ~ ~ - A:~ C:0nvocation~of-~aJ>u1·-Uiii.ver-' sOn· is- . ChaiiniaJi of the- ~uP" '.: . --, =:." .4:- -~:"
lias changed the tense interna- sity. was,-'held.at: ~ni."ersit-~:~ym-_ . that is now loojri:rlg'into, alteged '. - '.. , ~ :.
tional situation, whieh at this naslum, at. I~' '!~, at~. whJch,- offences.agamst· these same ,Pghts·. ' . .:.- ,..' ~ .
very period last Ye<lr had threat- ~ector ~~ari.·in, referring.- to' -in Viitnam: 'Another Afltban-has, . - ~ - . "':. ~
ened world peace, and an atmos- th~ .U,!it~ Na,tio~~':role,of n:a1n•. -plaYe9.'a ,'p!'OIn.iiJent. iql~,in ,i!ie.· ' ..-, ~;- ~~-.
phere has now been CI eated in tam.mg peac;e, ~~la Afghan~stan Executive 'Committee·'af. UNICEF' " .:':;- - .---' ~
'which one can optimistically look '. has: always. geen a' faiqrlul merii·· ·and. in the "l'echnfcal' ASsistance ._',- - ~ '
forward to an improvement of ber. o! the 'Uiiit~Nati,qns.. Committee 'of -the· United..Nations. - :..' 0._:"
the international sItuation. Our - . ~e.-. agde~' that'-tlie.._,~ had "On the whple, r think"tliaf M- .- ~'. ,'.'.'"
country considers peace as a gTl'at .. taJl'en·a cor:tslder~ble P<U1'in'Var1:- 'gnanistan can,t>e proud-of its con- '. ':---",L: -z
boon for the progress of mankind. ~ .ous. fields' of·, sc1en.ce. medicine.. tribiltions ~ to international ':Cfr' ,'. :.:,.''£. .
With this concept guiding them, . It . d t dm Ii --_. ~Afghan deiggations at United Na- . I ·agnc~c ure . ~ . : ,f{ 0, ogy,' ~ operation within: 'tOe fr~ework .'.', -:" .:. . "-
tions sessions have. pressed fot' .. I. also lll,l?ther' phases. o{' AfghaniS- of tlie!' United N~ti~ not" teast, -. ,,:. -' > -,<'
greater and dos~r cCl-operation tan's dE;ve~opm.~nt-for-,wrgc~ the'· .because> she ·has;.·ah,.,aYl; ~",in.··'-' ::'. - :'.,-~:' • --
between the cciuntri-.,s of the Kab~!.:Umyers~tT.,!~_·~.~~l. ,-the forefront.~-effei:?ng'Pea~ful, :;;- .: ': :",-.
:world for' the attainment of the . ~he Rector ,,saId,poverty, 19J1or-.' manges- for ·tlieo befter." bOth. in- ."". - ~
lofty. ideal of genez:al. disarrna- a,n<:.!!' aneril1iter,a~ were'lhe three-,' ternationally aDctnati~ -.: ., .. • - :.~
ment. Therefore. now that 18 m~ln. seourges 'of ,our'time and-,if' : Mr. ',AtDaiiullalr-" .HaSrat an offi- -. -,," .,.::::: ''S-
years bave passed since the es- ~!Je advancecf~atio_nS'of}lie wqrld.. : cial-'lf"theYor~ .M1¢strY. was" ,'.' ~: '.' :-" .'~>:
tablishment of the United Na- :: ·~c!e~e,d tbell"~OI;al ~q ma!e.- ·the' next. speaker,at'iJie'.Gytnai:Ja-· ~ . _."".':z~" ..,
tions. it is hoped:and df'sfred that T1al assIStance to_ Hie., developing sium: ,_ . ,'.' ~'.• , . ...' ,- 0 ,- -
the liriJted-test ban agreemt!nt .natiSlDs; ~t"will ?,e po~b).e f~ $,~ ,. Referring, 'tojtlgban;stan's Stand. -
woUld lead to a' stable peace and l~!t~~ ·~o.stand o~ .tlieu; own,-feet,. 'a~ the qN;"h~",,-said this 'CO~Uy' ,', ":. "-.' ."", ""
closer undel'Standing as well as ~ He. fioped fOF: th~ grW':l'- Suc-' by. adbering Ul the- policy,of non-' ':-': '.' '. :--
co-operatiolt for a prosperous~and c.~~ -of the wor~ld'~y iIl,Ui,e.-rea:.-o 'augnnient na$=~ays.:··advoCated_ -." ~". '.>::': -¢;
contented world. ' ~sa.~on.~~ 1ts.~de~ as, o~tlin¢ ·'~ament'and"tbe.solUtion 'at··· _-"'~' ., ~o;
It is with pleasure th<lt" we see - ~n. Its Cliart~: ...-'. :,·,;.:'c· .-.'." '. i?tei:nati~~_ai, problems'.~': ..' ~'. ::;:--l: .*"
n1lW that non-independent masses . Mr:, ~i'1:'ten. He~~~g,::_~~n .d,::,. -peac,eful l)1~ans••. " • , .: ~", ~. . '::-~ ,:,.'.,,[ ."".
under colonial rule are liberated' .l:ve:!!d JUs s~. He,~!i: _:.> '. _. :Afghanistan !!as~ ~pported ·the ~;;, ,-,,- ': ;:-",~.f ;
through United Nations' and As. has ofteJ;1,-been .PQJ!ltett.out; .4ecisiori of ;the ,United Nations. . ~:.. ",-. - . ~"-
tJieir own peoples, efforts and ad- ,Af~hanistan ~as ':emei~~~~m: a. o~ ~. i?f its>h...rtPi- 'and: has- ~ '. . :,.:." '-':.~
rriitted as members of the world .~tate:-.o( :ela~v.~·.lSO~on>~~'in- ..m.ade~ propOSals Q~;io~ issues'.. :-~, . ',' '
organization as indepndent couri- crea.smg ...P~Cl~til)!!"i'n.' ;worfd: . mcl",ding .abolitioIl', of eO.1oinliIism, '.,
tties of the wodd. All these en- a~'!Jrsr an~ lts]OU;e 'is '.Jiste~ed .throughOu~ tht! ·woihf.:' '.".=_. :'" "' :;:'';'~1'-! ..
deavours for the elimina~ion of ...," . .' : ~ . ,',.-' .~..~~, _~"-«·',~r.::]:.~-:·r;\'""';': Wl~ m'0\ll'I~~!es~:aneUnt~_ -~ Mr, Siclki, Qrief!of the·UN In,.,--~: '~'~;;:' "~~_'•.
'colonialism ~ive: US hope that in- ' Prime.~r Dr~ M!Jh,ammalI Yft5llf-;sliik " Nods.' . .~ fact ~as-,F~tly-..~ dl!7:' foonatiOn '.Bur-eau"in· kabUl:.; -was: ~ :;:'.-,," ~ ".F~='
with Mr.. Hepplih&' (leU) Chief on"e~mt.MlsBionAil.'· ..' m0rtstr.~tea: ~!~; ~e. ~!1C?l'able, also. among tlie:s~aKerS.·-'One:at;;; .'-:'::: ~'_, ':;.:f~
(Contd. on pa,e 4-) AfghanfstaD at Kabul Hotel rece.Ption::Th~Y·ili,tht:·- . : ,tasks glv,en to Its.r~w~~tattv~'.. __ , '.(CoatL oil.-·Pap~.•f ', ... - . __ ":. ,., ,,-"
".. ".. . ' ' . ~_'"'=.t"
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'. Wghly 'lnfonnal .' ',.
Bavarian food' and listen to
. their masic .
~ 24th OCt. ·at'_8 pm;
CtAS$IF,IED'~-
, . .





At ~ and 7'-30 p,m. indian film;-
PICK POCKET, starring:, Jai Raj
and Nash!. -
BEHZAD' CINEMA:
At:4 and 6 p.m, ·Indian fiJ.iil;
PICK POCKET.
ZAINEB~CINEMA: ..
~t 4. -~ and,9 p:m..-Indial1 film;., , ,
NILI ,ANKBlEN; ·s~llrring. Shakl- .'
la, Ajeet Helen and Johnny Wal-
ker. '.' ._ .". .' .
At:~; 7 and',9 p.m, Am.~rican
'film~ THE MUSIC MAN, starring;
·Rooeit·,' . Preston . ana 'Shirley
Jones, '
Article 2' (7) of-the charter ,bars
the \\Torid. bODy ftom diScOssJng
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",,::::":=:"",,~...:..'---'=-'...:.."",,'"",....:..-.--.:--;:....,.:.:.."..,,..:....,,..~ 'H~me NeWs' ,·.I~~j .
--:Bfjef~' '. -.:f '
. .".
KABUL, Oct. 24.-Mr. Hca Ting
AJnba$aor. of tile PeOple's Rec~'
pub.lic::Ol 'China met Dr, Abdul
Kai.eum the. MiDister of ·InteriQr
Yest~yafternoon,. . '.: .
.-
•
.KABuL.. OCt:~-Dr. Gerhard:. .
• MoiJ:mann " Ambassador Qf " the~
Federal:Republic .of ~fmany in ' •
Kabul· ....n_.. T"'- M-"'-~ d .:-'~ '00 .lJ1.-. ~ \.QJ.i:UlIma . __
, YousU( ~the .Pmiie M:iriis1er. . in : .
his .9ffiCe at·Sadar~t tfau..ee yeSter-.-. '
daY. morning_ Aml>;lssador Al:iel
Zhedenek~.of ,Cz2choslovilia. also'
calleeLon the .,Prime '" Minister
later in the mprning. ,.,'
"
'KABUL,' OCt. 24.~PrCl{e:ssor 'Dr.
AbQul SanUid Semj, Dean d the' < .. , •
'Medical CoUega;gave-a djiner'in . .The Wrtee:~~ amuverski of ~e ~nuty ,Bospi,tat.· was'·celebr.lted y.~niay after.
bopciur' of Professor 'Galy aird ,IIOOIL H.R.H. ~cess Biltpiisalso-:attendecUJie ceremony. Here Mrs. Nazlfa 'Nawaz Director
Professor, Pa.."ci.lis <J1. Lyon Hni- . yf the hospital iii seen'deli,,~rmg,a speeeh 'on the'-occasion. .
~.ersity. ' now Guest.,FrofessorS· at .: ,. . - _. - - - , --:~:~~::~:~i~g.KabUl·.l:GERtA- ASKS' ·fOR QUA Portugal Threatens'
Otheis. 'present included the --! ", ., - . '. . , . . •'~gu~~~:o~~u~~~~:~ ·M~~I~G" ...TO DISCUSS .. ITS WIthdrawal From
~~eof~~c:ntJ~~tth~b;~~r'·Dl$·P·UTE :·WITH ·MOROCCO United "Nations
.}eges, Deana.of th~ Kabul Um- H' ·-1 ,.. ' S' , 0- '
versity .Colleges and the teaching· :a'l e' '. elass'Ie Ag'r T UNITED NATIONS, New York,s~ .of Jhe ,College of Medicine.' . . - . . ees. 0 . Oct. 24" (Reutert.-Portugal
'C . F - M-" threatened Wednesday to with-
KABuL. ace 24.-The Minis-- - 0 ofivene orelgn ..' Inisters' draw from the United N-ations
try of Public Works gave a ·.re- ' unless the world Eody observed
ception' in honour of·Dr _Walter ' M '. t- Of ~UA' more strictly the provisions of its
'Yeissel ~ief of th€ Un!ted Na- '." , ee Ing··. '.: - '.::, Charter, ," .
timODS",.' S~lal 'F¥Dd· Serv!ce~,.Ad- , UNITED. NATIONS, New York; ~t. 2( (Reuter).- Dr. Alberto Franco Nogueira.
._'!I.Stration, ,and Mr. ~aG, A LGERIA yesterday forinally ......ueSted an f'n........t . tin "Portuguese ForeIgn Minister,
Chief';of ,the ECAFE tommun;ca~ , '" 'f 'th n ftl· • """" ,"'&"" m~ g told repQt'ters' that a preVlOUS-
tiODS 'Admihistratidn at Spilzh- '0, e' 'U'~6 ~tion.of -African tJ~ to try. to solve the statement By his . government
'.~ ~tatirant :In TUl'sday. "The . border,.1JI'ht1Jii :with Moroeco~' . . " that if Portugal was not ~he first
· guelits mcluded ,0ffi~ia1S of the "~' ~~lkader CbaDderII.. ·l"ef!b,nellt Representative 'of to leave the U.N. It might very FOR ,SALE~trY of "Public -Works' and AIgena-. handed ,over:a !etter from..hIs government. to Dr. well be among tne first "very
other Ministries. . Tesfaye Gebre-Epy, provisional Seeretary-General of, the much st.ands'!. . For :saIe. tej jrlgliest~bldiler-
, . Or(ailI.Zaijon·which -was set tiP by the African summit conJe. He said he- <Very much hoped 6- Ripp'lDgUIe "Fj-rsfde" Keto-KAB~· Oct. ~4.~Dr.. Mani, reaee.at Addis Ababa in May. 'Dr. ·Gebre..Epy is.EthiG· A that ,'portugal" would f'?t 'l'e,:!ch gselassne fuBeel~~ wianthd '366•=
_ . -wHQ. l>irector. ':.0 South-East ..· baSSador<Jjere" . plan m- t!le. extreme. of.. wlthdl'awmg ......... ~.....,-
ASia,' aCCClmpanied by Dr. Tull'l - '. ' .. -:. - . . . from the world Dody, but ''that wicks:
· AdVisor to: the 'Min:sL-y of Public ~ ~enan. ml~s!-On sta,~rJ1ent that Morocc() rejected the Arab Will only be 'pcll;sihle if the U.N. SeaJect bidS will be o~.
Health, called -on .Prefessor -An- .sald,the requellt ~:~s- made In the League's ~(jYe, to mediate . ami takes another turn. a~d both 'the on 1 November and shoiIId. bc!i
W#y. President-:Of Kabul Univer~ ,~nt~xt of those actu,;les. of the the ~o~ttees task was . "null Charter and international' mora- acIdressed,' to ,Mr. Tovey,.
;sity yester.day moriting: . . _ Addis ~baba C!Jarter which d~_ and ,vo!d because the League lity are more r"!spected than Brltfsll Em~. . .'
• They: discussed issues' r~afed1:mth ~e. questIon of the .sov~.e- had a~ted W:ltliOUt .ful~ knlJwlcQge they are at present in the I>roce- "":-,,-:-,,,,'-,'e-;,..-'~'":""'....;...,..~~..;".,~.
to Mediw'CoUeges in Kabul'andJ <I~o/' of s~ates. and. th,elr ternto- ~f t!'le confil~t and Without hear- edings of the U:N.".. ' ' DOG LOST" ;..
· Nangarbar 'and WHO·s....assistarj'ce r:a1 .mtegrlty and ,~naependence. !Dg ~orocco s case at a meeting The original "N1thdrawl threat . A blaek GemiaD sh~benl
in thiS regard. ," '-r~e statement· s.ald~. Ch~- m Cal!o:. .' . ' was made in the wake 07 the So- .d~ u,'lost; .. -- . ,
'or, Mani promiSed -all p=ib1e derl" ~~i'essed-. ag~m" hiS govern·. -!'- Ttin15lan. member of. tlie COm- viet's exercise of Us veto barrmg' . Tel:!Z4Ot .'
co.,o,peration and assistanee to ,men~ strong desire to have.the ..mlttee Wal; not among {hose who Security_ Council action after In- .....
Kabul UniverSity in this .connex- . confi.1c.t·,~ttled· by the Afncan arnyed. . dia had seized· in 1961 the 'Por:tu~
ion. . '.- "OrganJ~tlOn 'and that ~ere Peocef I CL...;.. gnese enclaves of Gc:\a, Diu and
Dr. Mani -~lso called .on Dr. could,be a.-peaceful solutJ?L wlth- . U IRInges Daman. .
.Abdul Zahir, President of the'Af- out :resort t~:any other . mterna- J .... ,.
_i. __ N ti al ASse"mb' in his tional i?odY.." . - (ConW. from page 3) Dr. Franco No~uelra. whr, IS~ II' on .y., Emperor Haile' SeiasSie 'of ~o m~. all the demands made on In New York now for imPQl'tant
-offire-~day. Ethopia'bas agreid to the Alge: I~S sel"V1ces for economic and so- talks .with African '!Ielegates
KABuL: ·oCt. 2.4.-Pr~f~or Repe riiin~PI:o~.1 for ~ meetin\;' o.f ClaI development. that is to say. about Portug,uese poiicv in An- The Portugue~ M.iJliSter saleI'
KoeiUg Dean of tile College :01' fore,l'gn mmisters of the Organl- for: ~a~ful change. gol~. Mozamblq':le an~ PO~UgU~se tlia.t"he and the African represen-
Eco '. and Social Sc' .of zation ior African Unity (OUA) This 1S to be deplored not only Gumea. said m amphfication tabves had ~utuallY' .agreed to",,",,~csU.. .., _ IdencCeb ";' 'to discuss. 'the Morocdan-Algerit: because the needs are so great :ana afterwards of his statenlent today ~al!;e no sta~ment abOut the~e ruvers~...y an alL~ ,' . th t " bod h t t Ii t"- soot' 'f th . disc .~ ,ni.an.: -of the World Congress, 'of an d.!spute., . . '. th~ problems so over-whelming t a 'thsodme pyas 01 died ~s b~. tanh~ 0.. elI'h d"':' US;:~~~SOci.ol!-i"'~ ended hi;;. five..'i\<eek TIns ?las 'stated m ,a l'ommII:DI- but also for. the sake of UN itself. 0 WI. raw.. ortuga. ilOt .at. ~. e .mee"mgs ~ ,,',,,en very
. ,-~- '''''''esda 'th . 'Iec: que· issued ,here aftet' troe Emperor The'more UN is put in a 'TV'>sition ~ll mmd rf. 1t were she. he said. fne~dly, very cordial .
.- semlt"'r on..-LU Y Wl a h d left'f T h . f ...~ adding' "All woold be n he 'ture .on .the diftiCtilties of students a - or ,unis at t e end 0 to' contribilte' substantially to d . I " a nour h " .' th
, d '.._ 1 ped . '. urn' . his visit. to Algeria. ." 'lid . 1:O... . an a p easure . ' , T e l!tmospu~re foc e cCODver-
m . un er~ye.o . co nes, . . eronom~c. a SOCI~. "uange m In answering '1.L1estionS at a satio.ns had been held in a "friend-,
Professor" Koenig ,IS gU~toPro: Tn ' .. d;d _ moderruzmg·co~tries.-tbe ~ea~er -lunch given by the United Nations- Iy almosphe!e", he repeate~ "I
.lessor at the COllege of .Ec6ncr t' elac~I1l1l?'uh;,qU~l' n")t ~en the confidence m the organtzabon Correspondents AssoCiatioll; the think the ipforrnation we' haVe
'mics ,OnCabal Unive.rsity: ' IOl?-t ths t~tlhg E~' g~nahn dS ate- among all people. Peacefu~ clJange , Minister made it clear that his exChanged and the ~nversatit)ns
"The lecture was ttenaed' -'by men, a emperor a sug- , 'rtan al' . If' •. . . ~
.. '""",_, Is of ill M' ;e+or-.. gested he should prestae 'at peace 1S an Impo t go . m l~e.. government s prmclpal quarrel, we have had. bave been very use-
c;ertaPi_.~a _e 'lIl-~;7 talks between Pre"ident Ahmed peaC¢ul Change through~ Umt- ,with the U.N. was over its insls- ftil". Dr. . Franco' Ngguer.. _ said
c:4 ~~.~ of: ce~m Ben 'Bella of, Alge~ia '·and. King ed Nations has.~ addii<:! value Itence on passing judgement on "because Policies in tbe.U.N. and
Colleges, th Coanne orelf~_~o- Hassan of Morocco. . ..' that cannot be ove~ated. conditions within a member state. elsew.he~ is, a result of mlSunder-
fE .5 of e ge 0 L<.V1.tr, t dO. d -,~-~ t·
. d -large n'tJIllDer of Cel- A:ci:ording to the communique . s an mgs an I~u.uonna Ion.· .'~C:~de:ts.- '. ~~-EmP.ero~ and President ~. C~MEC.ON, Natl-ons To In ·that reg~.a, r .thmk, the talksg . cussed tlie htieratlOn of the Mri-U . . '. we. are havmg hdve been very ,
. can continent from colonialism 'E taOb'l'- h" '1" te Ratio'• , - I 'B' k- .usefUl"... .- , . , .
: " ME ~l.' and, the orianization cf gleater '. SIS' "r na an - ,,KA'B~ .oct. 24.-. . ~1,lIlg.and inter-African solidat'it)'. ,. I:~. '. UZREK-.:...SSR -MINISTEJt..Ij~~u,. COuDsello;- ?f ~ ~-J' -The~. agree,d tQ: pursue on every F' .' E' ' .'. C . ...:",,' 'iN' :KABUL '-
bassY.. of . th~·:teuleo.p:h:l:f.....Re'PJW c level.t~e . liberation ,struggle of OJ:, conomre O~J1PraftWR KA.B~TT Oct 24. ""-- ·....'..;'~f .
of Ch!!'a In~ t:IU a r~ ·the Peoples of Angola. Mozarn- '. ~_'"':". • . "'''7, _. -·u,," mu=s er
.tion. last night at the Emb~ ·bique•.~ottuguese GUlne:l and _.: • , . ~OSCOW, Oct. ~ (DPA).- of IrrigatIOn of. the :Uzbe}t _S~R,
to bi,d ~eweU.;;.to ·,ME:~ ~uthern' ~podes.l~' and pledged ~'members,:f~ ~"B1ock COuncil for Mutual EConomic Mr. Bylbys ~ved m Kal;l~ le5-:
Astrawmate; FirSt~ of their total support for the South CO-Operatl~ . (COMECON) have decided to establish an .t~rday m?rnmg. ~e was recelv:ed
the Indonesi~'Em~ in.Kabtil. :Afric,an people suffering "the Iiltematloual : Bank for economic co-ope.ration, the YugGs1av at the arrport by' Mr.. Attayee"
Tlui f,wiCtion was attended by· yoke: of. apartheid'~, neWs~~' reported yesteidaY. . ~ the Deputy M~er.!l!Jd~, Mo-
-government officials;'press repre- The Arab' League comJ1!ittee An agxeement to this effect had the bank's basic' capital fi.-ced at hamm~d B8shrr LodJJl, Chief of
sentatives and'some m~ber:s - of .eXaiI!ining· the confl iet arrived been ~ed by the DeputY Prime 300 million roubles, "Tanjog" the Departmerit :.for Dams and
the Diplomatic Corps. . in'ttahat yeSterQay. from Algiers. Minist'erS.of the.COMECON Cou~' Said., C~als ~ .the .Ministry~f Public
" Only a-_small. group uf officials tries-at the'eild of the 'ninth ses- After the first year part of the WC5rks, Mi. 'Antonov, the I' Soviet
w!iS 'pres,ent at,' the aj.rport to sian 'of die organization's ,execu- batik's capital may be deposited AmbassadQI' and 'the .EcOnomic
. .', . '.. . , ~~,the. members. o! the c:o~ ti~ the .agency Said. '. in gold:' 'C~llor?~ the.s?-yiet,Embassy.
KABUL;' act. '24.~Mr. Maharai ~~~ l~~ by Dr, Nasr ,e~ HanJ~ Under the agreement. 8lf pay., The l?aDk would also. grant ~.~ stay. m 'Kab~ the
S First SecretarY Of· Indi.iiI1~ lIl1!l ,mcluding the .Ikague ~ secre: ments wQu1d be- made in tranSfer- sbo~-term Credits end "mance ~h?~~ wIth om-,
arup, " Kabul' , tatY-general ..A~el .KhaI~k ,HlIS" abl .roubles as-~~~g llOme joint industrial ~jects,. clals' of the MiJlistly" Of ,Public
Embassy m . g~ve.arece~ sauna:"' .' . . , .e. . • ' '",' ..•. W ks' ~~.... ..,
,tion last ~,in bOnOm: of. the" It' was not- known', whether of.-~ year, '1~,~ .~. _ . Aceor~ to . 'Tanmt"-.~e co: . ~~ on L ..~atl~ PI'OJ.~ being.
lndian Press DelegatiOn. , they 'WOuld be 'received by the ~.~'Wi!J...:~v..~uts bead- ME~ON ~ecuti.ve~ diCld~ to ImPlem~tedm ..Afgh~'~, .
The function was attended, by MoroccaD.:governmeni,' a F'oreign,quarters in Moscow. . . ~ntinu~ Its;effon ~ed at,bnng- _th~ ~.VJet ilssiStahce..He ..me!
officials at F~i8n and .Edtl.~tiOI!· Ministry<~saicl -- t '.Ey~ member ~.untry would mg COMECON pnces to the ·B~a~ler Mo~ad_~ . the'
• MiniStries -and press .'. representa.- Mr, AhIIied BaIaq-ej Moroccan con.tr:ibu1e;,...accoi'ding ,to the world level .Ministc:r of ~blic Works Shortly
tives '. . . ,.' '. ,. Foreigp Minister, said on Monday volume of 'its foreign trade. 10 after his arnvaL
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